爱思唯尔编辑见面会
Meet the Editor on 17th of August 2019, Nankai University!

爱思唯尔将于2019年8月17日1:30-5:30点于南开大学环化会举行编辑见面会。目前已经有超过60位国内外在环境或者化学方面的编辑，编委确认到会。爱思唯尔有多位出版人以及环境的出版总监多到场。

Elsevier is organising the “Meet the Editor” session during the 10th National Environmental Chemistry conference at 1:30-5:30pm on 17th of August, Nankai University, Tianjin, China. More than 60 editors and editorial board members from environmental and chemical related journals will attend the session. Publishing Director from Environmental Science, several publishers and the General Director from KeAi publishing will also present during this session to discuss the current research and publishing landscape in Environmental Chemistry.

Please come to join the discussion and we look forward to seeing you in Nankai, Tianjin.

Session Chair
Lan Song, Publisher, STM Journals, Elsevier
Lucia Franco, Publishing Director, STM Journals, Elsevier

Programme

13:30-14:00

中国环境化学科研趋势
Environmental Chemistry Research in China

Guibin Jiang (tentative)
Research Center for Eco-Environmental Sciences, Chinese Academy of Sciences, China

14:00-14:20

科技出版动态 Current landscape in Publishing

Lan Song, Lucia Franco
Elsevier
14:20-15:30
期刊动态和发展 Journal Update

Jay Gan
Co-Editor-in-Chief, Science of the Total Environment
University of California, Riverside, Riverside, California, USA

Bing Yan
Co-Editor-in-Chief, Ecotoxicology and Environmental Safety
Guangzhou University, Guangzhou, China

Eddy Zeng
Co-Editor-in-Chief, Environmental Pollution
Jinan University, Guangzhou, China

LAM Kwan Sing Paul
Co-Editor-in-Chief, Aquatic Toxicology
(Jan 2020)
City University of Hong Kong, Hongkong, China

Aijie Wang
Co-Editor-in-Chief, Environmental Research
(Recent Joined)
Research Center for Eco-Environmental Sciences, Chinese Academy of Sciences, China

Yutao Wang
Co-Editor-in-Chief, Journal of Cleaner Production
Fudan University, Shanghai, China
Run-Cang Sun

Co-Editor-in-Chief, Industrial Crops and Products
Dalian Polytechnic University, Beijing Forestry University, China

Philip Demokritou

Co-Editor-in-Chief, NanoImpact
Harvard University, United States

Bernd Nowack

Co-Editor-in-Chief, NanoImpact
Technology and Society Lab (TSL), Swiss Federal Laboratories for Materials Science and Technology, St. Gallen, Switzerland

Jamie Lead

Co-Editor-in-Chief, NanoImpact
University of South Carolina, Columbia, South Carolina, USA

Max Qinhong Hu

Co-Editor-in-Chief, Marine and Petroleum Geology
University of Texas at Arlington, United States

15:30-15:40
讨论+茶歇 General Discussion

15:40-16:00
科爱在中国 KeAi in China

Gert-Jan Geraeds
General Manager, KeAi, China
16:00 - 16:30
英国主编详解科技论文写作 How to get your paper published?

Richard Handy
Co-Editor-in-Chief, Ecotoxicology and Environmental Safety, Plymouth University, Plymouth, UK

16:30-16:50
绿色化学相关期刊发展

Rob Van Daalen
Senior Publisher, Chemistry, STM Journals, Elsevier

16:50-17:30
最佳编辑和最佳审稿人评选 The Best Editor and the Best Reviewer Award